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Madeira and claret, Mr. Watson contrived to
inaintain a counitenance and demcanor of sert-
eus, earnest, marvelling, and belicviîig interest,
wvhileMr. Dilbury cxpatiated on al le had reail,
scen, or hecard, on the subject ; accompanied
him te some of thc exhibitionîs; broughit hiim
the new bocks that were publisheil respecting
it; hunted tip cases in private practice, that did
flot find their way into the aewspapcrs; and
finally, just at the moment of need, when the
ambition te magnetize was beginaing te rage
in the bosom of lis intendeil father-ia-law,
completeil the eenqucst of that worthy od pcr-
sen's affection, by offerring te snbmit his own
outward man te the mysterious excrcisc of that
power before which the profussor had feit his
own so rebuked.

The offer, we scarcely need say, wvas joyful-
Iy accepted ; and the cxperimcats thereupon
instituted ivere, in the highcest dcgree, sticeess-
fui-as wvas, perhaps, te bie expected. Nover
was magnetizer more dlate and triumphant;
nover was subjeet more uncenscieus and do-
cile. Mr. Watson went regularly te sleep in
a minute and a quarter, when the eld gentle-
man only stared at him; if hie added the passcs,
the sleep came in thrce quarters of a minute,
and was considerably more profeunil and ab-
serbing. And thon the somnaînbulic doings
and sayiags were se vcry asteaishing! Wher-
ever Dilbury wanted him te go, Watson went
-whatcver Dilbury wanted him te sce, Wat-
son saw-whatcver Dilbury willed him te say,
that'Watson said, or ho said aothing. Innu-
mierable werc the glasses of watcr hie swallew-
cd, pretending to take them for coffec, or chamn-
pagne, or small beer, or south side Madeira,
just as the eld gentleman required ; ani there
was net a key in the old gentleman's peekets,
that had net been transferred inte a boek, a
pine-apple, a pistol, a watch, a cannen-bali or
a turnip. Divers Icadaches, moreever, twin-
ges of incipient geut, symptems cf confirmcd
indigestion, and other maladies ef ne outwurd
and visible seeming, had been spccdily alleviat-
cd by thc applicatien cf thc magnetic fluid;
and, in short, Mr. Dilbury, with the aid cf is
meast capital 1'subject," had genie vcry success
fully througli ail the reccived arcana of tue mar-
velleus science.

The effeet cf ahl this upon the prospects e
eur young levers was by ne means salubrieus
As the stock of Watson rose in the market o
thc olil gentlemen's affectiens, that cf his ni
val went down apace, ceasiderably accelerate
in ils decline by the imprudent candeur witl
which hce disclosed bis somewlat contemptucu

incredulity, net tinfrcquently in direct nvowals,
and nlways b)y looks and inanner net less ex-
1licit than lnnguagt'. That unhappy trick cf
"sniggeringç," te wliich lie aekîiowledged lis
proesity, in tle dialogue with his mistress,
was neither diminishied by tinie, nor cenqncred
by lis cll*brts te maintain a bccoining gravity
of depertment en special occasions ;andI the
upshot cf it was, that when Master Hamil ton
uid at lengtl " pop tIc qucstion," not te Mis.9
Harriet-that liad been donc lon,(, before-but
te her magnetical fathcr, lie w-as distinctly in-
formced that the said father enteriained other
vicws and designs touching tIe disposition cf
the young lady in nîatrimony.

Now this was a ratier asteunidingr piece cf
intelligence, botl te tIc lover and lis mistrcss;
yet te neither w~as it cspecially unaccountable.
Tley had. long since fathomied thc preject cf
Watson, as we have seeni; thcy undcrstood.
perfectly well both the means hy and thc pur-
poses for whicl he lad se ingratiated. himself
with thc fathcr; and they were firnily dete;r-
miincI, both cf thein, that hie should net reap
the fruit cf is ingenuity and his perseverance.
But how te defeat him-that was thc question.
They auigît indccl rua away and get married,
without the od gentleman's leave; and, in fact,
this solution cf the probleni was coasilerably
more than hintel at by the lover; but Miss
Harrict objectel, for divers reasons, which, it is
net requisite here te specify, and it ivas agreed
te consider the elopeinent as a dernier rcsort,
te, be practicel only in case cf ahl others fail-
ing; an arrangement recommeadel te boili
parties, hy tIc cansideration that thc young
lady's fortune was net absolutely lier own,
but subjeet te thc tcstamentary caprices cf lier
respectable father, wlo, might, if he pîcasel,
eut hier off with a shillingr.

The result cf a long consultation bell upon
*thc subjeet, was a dctcrmination te figît Mr.
*Watson with his own wcapons; and, mnas-

mach as lie had won the favor cf Dilbury
*senior by craft ald ehicancry, te win it back

frein 1dmn again by an exercise cf the sanie
tagencies. But te this cnd it was neccssary te

- secure a confederate ; and one cxcclleaîly quali-
* fiel, botI in situation andl character, was foand

in the person cf John Wilkins, who held thc
f very respectable post cf tiger te Mr. Watson.

*John was an uncemmonly Alircwd lad- as
f m-ost tigers are-cof sotge fifteen or thereabout;
- se small cf bis ageC, lewever, tInt le culd wcll
1 pass for net more titan twelve, wcre it net for
itIe knoming casi of lus face, and thc mature

s aspect cf lîreccious astuteness which lie lad


